Manufacturers

ACME Engineering Products
Aero-Mod
Air Products
Air-O-Lator
Aquarius
ASA ChemScan
CAMBI
CST Covers—Conservatek & Temcor
Eutek/Hydro International
Evoqua
Aerator Products
Bio-Mag/Co-Mag
Davco
Envirex
Jet-Tech
Memcor Products
MemPulse MBR
40X Disc Filter
RJ Environmental

FlowRox
FloTrend
Golden Harvest
Hellan Strainer Co.
Infilco Degremont, Inc.
Jim Myers & Sons, Inc.
JWC Environmental
Lutz-JESCO America
Marcab
Mazzei Injector Company
MFG Water Treatment Products
Ostara Corporation
Parkson Corporation
Hycor Screens
Biolac
Thermo-Systems
Philadelphia Mixing Solutions
Phoenix Process
Pulso
RDP Technologies
RedZone Robotics
Serpentix
Sodimate
Suez
Westfalia

Equipment

Liquids/Solids Separation

Bar Screens
Channel Monsters
Compactors
Auger Monsters
Grit Removal
Muffin Monsters
Water Screens
Water Strainers
Circular Clarifiers
Rectangular Clarifiers
DAF Thickeners
Belt Thickeners

Biological Treatment

Fine Bubble Aeration
Coarse Bubble Aeration
Jet Aerator
Orbal Oxidation Ditch
Sequencing Batch Reactors
Centrifugal Blowers
Plastic Media
Vertical Loop Reactors
RBCs & SBCs
Nitrification/Denitrification
Lagoon Treatment System
MBR/IFAS
Turbo Blowers

Odor & Vapor Scrubbers

Emergency Vapor Scrubbers
Carbon
Chemical Mist
Packed Tower
Advanced Cold Plasma
Dry Chemical
Digester Gas
Aluminum Covers (Dome & Flat)
Air Ionization

Disinfection/Chemical Feed

Ultra-Violet
Ozone Generators
Hypochlorite Generation
Gas Chlorination
Skid Systems
Chlorine Dioxide

Solids Treatment & Handling

Digester Covers
Digester Gas Mixing
Sludge Heaters + Mixers
Centrifuges

Potable Water Treatment

Packaged Treatment Plants
Rapid Mixers
Flocculators—Vert./Horiz.
Solids Contact Clarifiers
Tube Settlers + Plate Settlers
Filter Underdrains
Pressure Filters
Membrane and Conventional Plant Optimization
Microfiltration & Ultrafiltration Membranes
Filter Media
Iron/Manganese Filters
Ozone Systems
Backwash Water Recovery
GAC Carbon Systems
Arsenic Treatment
Specialty Equipment
Package Plants
Tertiary/Class A+ Filters
GAC Fluid Bed
Groundwater Treatment
FRP Tanks & Duct
Fluid Conveyance & Control
FRP Weirs & Baffles
FRP Troughs & Gates
Sluice Gates & Slide Gates
Control Valves
Water Chemistry Control
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